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school and In preventing some of the
alarming mortality among tnlldren. '
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composed of men beaded by Theodore
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Haring qualified as Executor of
the estate ot I D Johnson,
ed, lata ot Gaston county, N,f C, this
It to notify- - H persona having

" Week End Rates.Boosevelt.
M Governor UsdJey of Mis-

souri is much Interested in all pertain-
ing t tb work. In bwualf ofrblldrooJ
In aq address before the congress of. flow, tho National Ornlzatloa Construcflva force That b la--

bortafl for the future by j
;

v Endeavoring to Improve

On Sale Saturday and Sundys, final limit retunting
1 ' ; '

, Monday following.
; Ao Convene In Denver Work$; I

; .;fof tjie, Welfare of ;
, i ooo

mothers ' President Knoaevelt - ssld:
"This is the prganlxatton for wblcb I
care tuost, .You krw deaiiug with vital
things in a .saue 'and healthy way.M;

A man who was himself a waif and

--
': claims against the estate the said

deceased to , exhibit them v to B. H. the Present. ; " r
oooJohnson at CMrlotteV Ifo,; or nis Dallas, N. C

Gattonia, N. C lthoroughly, tamijui w,lj& the .inisfor- - to Lenoir, N. C, Round Trip S 1 .SOattorney. J. DMcCall at Charlotte.
tunes of childhood has given otn ofN. a, on' or before the f : C

';S '. 1st Day ot May, mi, .

y WALTON WILLIAMS.. :
A motnn la a mother stIIU V : '
Ttt boltaat thlna ailv. - .

.. olridga.

,.

betterment of conditions surrounding I Llallaa, N. C
to Edgemont, N. C Round Trip $2.00ROM all sections of the United Gastonia, N. CStates women will ' gather la

Denver to attend the National

or this notice will be pleaded, In bar
of their recovery. -- All persons ed

to the said estate will please
bake Immediate payment

This the'fSrd day of April. 1910.
Ut 6.. H. JOHNSON, f.

;
v E. B. JOHNSON, 'v

June 10 e 6 w . V , Executors.

vuuxnni ' at wvimci. m

chlldreu.tha child labor problein. . This
man Is Thomas E. Kinney, state sena-
tor from St. Louis.
. . Senator Kinney was born and reared
In the "tough" district of SU Louis
and when be grew, up became owner
of a saloon In that section which,
number of years ago was notorious aa
a wbangout" for the gang- - element

Call on your Ticket Agent

' ' '. " ,"",throughout the . world. In thousands
of homes little children's lives, have
Wen made happier and better because
of that cougress aud lu result.- - Thou-sand- s

yes. hundreds of thousands of
parents havt been' led to a higher con-
ception of their duty to their children.
Other.' organizations have caught tbo
inspiration of work for childhood and
hav been given. 'not. only sympathy,
but active help, in bringing about bet-
ter . conditions.; States have been
aroused to their duty to the children,
and even the senate of the United
States and the president have listened
and heeded the request of 'the mothers
In behalf of their children."

Mrs. Frederic Schoff of Philadelphia
has been, president of the National
Congress of Mothers since 1002. . From
1807 to 1902 she was vice president of
the congress. ; Prom 1890 to 1902 she
held the office of president of the Penn

, NOTICE OP THE, SALE OF THE
, PROPERTY OF THE DOWELL

MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

The Dowell Manufacturing
pany having ; been dissolved.' the

Meredith College
Among the Foremost Colleges (or Women in tne South. .

Course in Liberal Arts covering nine department and Including elective course
in Education and Bible, which count for the A. B. degree. School of Music incladina
Piano. Pipe Organ, Violin and Voice Culture. School of Art including Decoration. De-
signing snd Oil Painting. School of Elocution. Acsdetnr which prepares students for
college courses Physical Culture under a trained director. Cost of literary course per
rear, including physician, nurse and ordinary medicines (every item save books and
laundry) $210.50; in the Club. $50 to $55 less. Next session begins Sept. 14, 1910.

'Address,
President R.T. VAN N,

Raleigh, N. C.

board or directors of the' said dls--

to 15. ; lu the beauUfnl mlte lgh
rapital of Colorado the devoted tnoth
erswlll spend a week, to tbo dlcu
sloo of matters pvrtalnlng to the wel-

fare of children oot their' own chil-

dren alone." but" the offspring of others
as.welL The Congress of Mothers is
a movement for the benefit of th race,
looking toward tba making of bappy
and useful men" and women out of the
raw material of childhood. The mem-

bers realize, the urgent need of
campaign for the education of

parents la the bijnging op of children
and for the protection and "fostering
of child life through local and national
governmental ' agencies.'' Many mat-

ters of vital Interest to family life and
the, future. citizenship of the nation
will be considered, by ' the women in
the Denver convention.

From the euMt. the north and the
south the delegates 'will assemble at
Chicago, whence they will go to Den-
ver by special train. From Texas and
th far west and northwest special

,' solved corporation will expose to
sale at public auction, at the mill of

'7 the- - Company near Concord,
i
Cabar-

rus County, N. C, on , .

sylvania Congress of Mothers. She is
a woman bf very broad sympathies
and is actively Interested In several
tinea of philantnroplcal endeavor.

Kinney got Into politics and was elect-
ed to the state senate, where be baa

'served several terms. He surprised
the element which opposed him and'
feared that his legislative work would
be detrimental to the Interests of so-

ciety. Senator Kinney became an
earnest and able advocate of educa-
tion, particularly for children who had
grown up under the: evil conditions
which surrounded himself in his child-
hood. He is in hearty accord with the
work of the Congress of Mothers.

It a Comtructive Force

The National Congress of Mothers
tries to lead through research, medita-
tion, suggestion and observation, it is
a constructive force reaching all over
the United States. The mothers' work
to 'eliminate those errors menacing so-

ciety which have brought degradation
and disease to the little ones is to the
end that less of wrong shall confront
each generation.

These women are working to get at
facts aud not at theories, fully realiz-
ing the statement of all students of so-

cial conditions that the inefficiency

at 1 o'clock p. m., al! the property
Work of the Congress.

The work of the organized mother

" "of the said Company, to-wl- t:

The land owned by the, said cor-

poration,' upon' which Is located the OUR JOBembraces effort for children in all
- mill building and tenement bouses. branches of endeavor. The congress

advocates the of borne
and school through the organizationThis tract, comprises 25 acres. . The

mill building is of brick, 200 feet
long and 75' feet" wide, well con-

structed, one-tor- In it there are

A MOTHER'S love how sweet the
'4,064 producing spindles, with all

necessary equipment for that num-
ber of spingles.

. There are 25 tenement houses,
and all the buildings are in good
condition A, noble; pare aDI iender (lami- -f

Enkindled from above,
There is a store house on the

premises, with, a small stock of mis-

cellaneous goods.

....
Printing Department;

Is well equipped with up-to-d- ate machinery and material aad
first-cla- ss workmen and turns out all kinds of commercial print-

ing neatly, quickly and at reasonable cost. ,

If you are in need of high-cla- ss stationery let us submit sanv. f

pies and prices. We can please you. "

Letter Heads, Note Heads, Envelopes, Bill Heads, Statements, ,

File Statements, Pay Envelopes, Order Books, Programs, Visit. )

lng Cards, Round Corner Cards, Invitations, Report Blanks, t

Special Forms of all kinds. We can turn out most anything

in the job printing line.

We also keep in stock legal blanks of all kinds, rural route en-

velopes, manuscript covers, receipt books, note books, type--

writer; papers, carbon paper, stencil board, scratch pads at 5 '

T bU$ aKeaH of ekrthly mot&$i

and insufficiency of homes is responsi-
ble for most of the crime, disease and
failure. The ignoraore In this line is
not so surprising when ft is remem-
bered that child nurture is almost the
only line in education that haa been
neglected. Mistaken methods in rearing
children In the home or school or state
are the result of ignorance and of a
lack of practical teaching To supply
this deficiency the Congress of Mothers

(The. warmest Jove that .can row
Persons desiring to examine this

property with a view to bidding, for
the same at the sale, can get full In

S'V ' "formation from any one of the of-

ficers of the late Company, or from
Mr. P. M. Keller, on the premises.

TERMS OF SALE: One-thir- d

oash; one-thir- d in six months, and

rJ. Montgomer; 1

W5
FREDERIC

one-thir- d in twelve months. Defer-
red payments to bear Interest from
date of sale at six per cent, per an-

num, and to be secured by the
bonds of the purchaser, with ap

urges provisions that shall embody and
make available to parents and young
people a knowledge of the science of
child nurture.

The future's solution lies with the
children. From their ranks must come
the malefactor and the benefactor, the
helper and the binderer.

Thus the Congress of Mothers is
working for the future by seeking to
improve the present.

Appeal to Mothers.
Mrs. Frederic Schoff, president of

the- - National Congress of Mothers, has
Issued an appeal to the women of

Mall orders receive promptcents s pound and other supplies,

attention.
proved surety thereon. The . title
will be reserved until the purchase
money is fully paid, and tie pur-

chaser will be required to maintain
Insurance against fire to the amount
of balance due on purchase money.

Gazette CoPublishing
This the 31st day of May, 1910.

JOHN C. RANKIN, Pres.
J. M. WILSON, Sec.

J 21 c 4.

ADMINISTRATRIX' NOTICE.
Having qualified as

of the estate of the late J. La- -

America. She wants mothers to send
their names to her address, 3413 Bar-
ing street, Philadelphia. The appeal
follows: .

"Mothers of America, do you realize
that upon you more than any one else
rests the future of this nnajpn?

"Have you 'grasped the breadth and
height and scope of work that is now
in your bands?

"Are you giving It first place in your

Phone 50. No. 236 W. Main Ave. Gastonia, N. C

Dont Hunt For Bargains
Elsewhere till you see Us and get Our Prices on

Groceries, Produce, Dry Goods, Etc.
thoughts and life?

Are you fittinjr yourselves to be We carrv' the best lines of Flour. Coffee. Canned Goods.
ban Qulnn, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said es-

tate to present the same to the un-

dersigned, duly authenticated, on or
mothers in the broadest sense, or are -

. . - . ,
you drifting, without aim or compass, I fctc and will sell as cheap tor cash, according to quality.'
In the greatest life work given to hu as anybody.before

JUNE 1ST, 1811,
or this notice will be pleaded in bar

manity? '
"God made you the medium through

which life begins. He gave to you the
nurture and guidance of his little ones.
On you more than any other devolves
the possibility' of life, health, mental
growth and sDlrituai ideals. On you

Ford Brothers
' !

PHONE 24

of any recovery. All persons Indebt-
ed to said estate will make payment
to me .without delay.

This June 2nd,1910.
ELIZABETH A. QUINN, Adminis-

tratrix, Gastonla, N. C.

nil: T7UI. .iU m , I Pmiih 1n vwaml!ml " more than any other is tbe welfare bf I 220 Poplar Street. - ' Opposite Modena Mills.

Charlotte Bread Every Day.Jul. 8 c 6 w.

Deais with Jus blwd, and trust in all ihiilia; hih
Conies tasy ta bimi and tho he trip and fall j 1;

He shall cct tllsd hi wtjLsvith; thfA n ;
"

Snap Shots.
DaJlas News.

How to be wealthy quit wishing
you . were.

coaches will carry the delegates to Do not tell your troubles to the

tne cniia aepenaent m noine, scnooi
and state. Mother love, mother thought,
mother wisdom, muat consider his
needs; must see that each child has the
chance to develop the possibilities Im-

planted by Ood in every human heart.
'The science of child nurture is the

greatest of all. To reach every home,
to enlist every mother in this study of
bow best to meet the great responsi-
bility that God and humanity look to
her to bear that Is the work of 'the
National Congress of Mothers. '

'Organised. Intelligent,: 1 purposeful
motherhood can in large degree pre-
vent Infant mortality, disease and
crime. To tbe home must we took for
physical, moral and social uplift To
the careless, thoughtless home can we
trace most of life's tragedies, ' - '

""Mothers of America,- - it Is' only

Denver. While it la not to be as census taker. He Is probably a
sumed that the majority of these

of "parents' associations," the educa-
tion of parents, in the physical and
economic injury brought about by some
forms of child labor, prevention of ju-

venile crime by, the providing of play

married man, too. 1

mothers are suffragettes, it may be
taken for granted that, all of them wtll When a girl knows that she

doesn't love a man it Is a sign that

MORTGAGE SALE OF LAND.'
By virtue of the power of sale con-

tained In a Mortgage Deed executed
on January 9th,. 1907, by D. Ai Gar-
rison and his wife, Juanita, c. Garri-
son, to M. Klser, and recorded in
the office of the Register of Deeds of
Gaston county in Book ,63, Pago 261,
default having been made In the
payment of the bond secured by said
deed, I will sell for cash' to the
highest bidder at public auction at
noon on v.

"

. .

SATURDAY, JULY OTH, 1910,
at the court house' door in-- Dallas,

grounds and recreation centers, tbe eswelcome the opportunity while in, Col
she's got sense.tablishment of juvenile courts to con

Miss Elveree Hunter Dead.
Miss Elveree Hunter, aged about

16 years, a daughter of the late Rev.
J. S. A. Hunter, died at the home off
her sister, Mrs. W. M. Boyce, at .aba-o'cloc-

Tuesday afternoon, after a
protracted Illness of several months.
Miss Hunter had made her home here
since the death of her father last
Fall, and had . been an invalid for
many months. She is survived by
two sisters, Mrs. Boyce and Mrs, J.
C. Held, of Sardis, and a younger
brother. Funeral services were eon
ducted at the home Wednesday af
ternoon at 3 o'clock by ReviA..iT.
Lindsay, and the remains were laid
to rest in Oakwood Cemetery.

orado to study conditions In one of the
sider the. cases, of morally defectivefour states where woman suffrage pro- - About the surest thing in the

world Is that the letter that neverchildren, the ; establishment ' of sepatails.' ' "

K Denver also Is the home of the fa rate schools for the. blind and the deaf came wasn't a dun.
Another advantage which a specmute, the systematic care of. dependmous juvenile court presided over by

ent, neglected, erring children;
with other sociological workers ulation has over an investment isJlidge Ben B. LIndsey, whose work In

behalf of the bad boy ; has won' inter-
national attention and approbation. It that the agony is over sooner.In anything which 'tends toward the

giving 'of a ' square deal and a fair In time somebody wll propose acted that Judge Llndsey will
' Gaston county. North Carolina th

follow'ng tracts of land:

through united, purposeful effort tbat
conditions favorable ' to child welfare
in home, school, and state can Be pro-
vided. For love of your lltfle Ones,
whose guidance and guardianship have
been Intrusted td your' care 'by the
Heavenly ' Father.' yoU Should become

chance to the nation's little ones."
The National Congress of Mothers."

address the Congress of Mothers and
tell about bis methods of ' reclaimingLots No. 45, 46, 47 and 4 8 in

Block 1 5S Section 3, as laid down in erring boys who but for bis influence says Mrs, Charles M. Stone of Swartb-- 1

mnn Pa nt tha nnhllHHr mmmltfuRichardson's plotof Sesseinee City.

free School to teach baggagemen
how to smash baggage.

Do not judge by appearances. The
man who walks home for exercise
sometimes haa car fare.

It is getting almost" warm enough
now for the average man to begin

might, go still further on the down'
ward' track. V; J ir- - M - of the organization, "is not a dictator; I' part' of the organlied otnerhoodibf

ship, nor dees it assume the superior I the nation. Only by making tbeop--;being the lots conveyed to 'D. . A.
Garrison by H? N. Garrison and
wire, tne saia aeed or conveyance

portunities for all children what they
should be can yon give to' "year- - own
their rightful heriUgsvT i --rr.l ao

v Fathers, you. too; ahonld become a

Judge XJndsey says be owes his suc-
cess In his efforts for childhood to the
National Congress of Mothers, which
was the pioneer organization In lng

and' obtaining a juvenile
court and a probation system that la--

being recorded In Book (4 Page 28
In the office of the Register ot Deeds

ITCHING ECZEMA WASHED AWAY
Is It worth 25 cents to you to stop

that . awful, agonizing itch? Surelr
you will spend . 25 vcenta. on yonr.
druggist's recommendation, to cool
and heal and soothe that terriblsj
itching eruption? ;

. By arrangements with the D. Dl.
D: Laboratories of Chicago, we arej

pose. It seeks to lead through nelp-fulnes- s.

'In1' thirty-tw- o states It "has
alert and active branches." Its influ-
ence extends beyond the- - borders ' of
our; own nation, and even across the
seas it has been instrumental in arous-
ing interest in child welfare." ,

Gorerament Aid Ajjraxed.

This organixation haa awakened the
United States government to a realiza

tors to "put a little lots into law." i
part of the organized parenthood of the
nation.'"'' ' '',-5- ;iw v,i ; i n

"Mothers ef America: unite m guard-
ians of ' the childhood of ' America.
Unite to give every child the mother

, of Gastdn, county; ' -

t
Also, lots No. 43 and 14 In Block

15, Section t, on. said Richardson's
map. of Bessemer City, the-- same, be

"
Ipg, th lo,ta onyeyed.,to. D. A,, fltjf- - able to make a special offer of a 25

; ; Orpuuxed In 1897.
- The Nationsir Congress- - of- - Mothers
has been la existence since, 1S9Z. The
"mothenr of the Mothers' Congress
were MrsC 1Pboebd Hearst' arid the
late! Wis.'1 Theodora Wi JBOnuy. 5 The
prssldsBt;f ,taa taotbersulbi Mrs. Fred- -

fv5-p- y Ckf 'Jr Jfaal-aee- cent bottle tof heir oil of wiate- r-

boasting of taking a cold bath every
? ""morning.

A girl is a person who hasn't any
more judgment than to turn down a
good provider In order to marry a
good looker.8 '

The fact that it takes all sorts of
people to make a world probably ex-

plains what is the. matter wJ this
one. ' -' ,.'

Whatever may be the result ot the
suffragette movement, : women ' will
still prefer that the sins of the chil-

dren be visited upoa the fathers. .

ing which combines 'an ' Intelligent
knowledge-o- f child nurture with sym-
pathetic love. kThJs wwk- - will count

- for more than - all lssv; : The .National
Congress- - of Mothers needs yon. "Try

- ooi?i!BO Mnt , ;rejSor)de tion of the. fact that It 1 at least .as
necessary te conserve) the; lives and
rights 6f children as to preserve the,
fish and forests and to protect- the

w iv, ko ' ip omn or
green compound, known as D. D.JK
Prescription! ': Call, 'or wrHe or tele-
phone to J.' H. Kenaedy- - Co.the Register of Deeds ' ol : Oastba to attend the great .annual conentioa

at Denver from. Jane 10 to IS. "Thara We absolte!y know that the i:4(H hoff of: fbasdalphis. who said
a few jrears fgo in addressing the con-gre- ss

d' spsAkinjf 'tt iht -- work of
birds. V-- v

"

After much earnest work both gov Is stopped at ONCE" by D. a a Pr --

scrlption, and the cures all seem t -

county f; f ? -- v$

This Ttb cay luflV ktt.c :

MRS. BARBARA AT K1SER, '; Adinr.
' ot WXlsVr.j :tfeceaet ' Jy8c5ir.

you will bear discussed many, vitally
Important subjects bealng ea the con-
servation ef this ' nation's most- - pre

ernment sad .state la asMrs:.Bltny and MXTaaatfc . xtn
be permaaeat. J. H. Kennedy 4 Co.The Inspiration, of that meeting win sured la carrying on the mother work

and the, mother thought Into an that illcious asset, the child.' 'never die. ' Its results, bate been feta


